RIGGERS
By F ran ces Pearson

It was close to a clean sweep for
Outrigger-piloted Hobie 14 ’s in the
HHCA-sponsored Hobie Cat Regatta
May 4th at Kualoa Beach Park. T a k 
ing second place in the 14A Class—
champion sailor Leith A nderson. OCC
member Dale Hope copped first in
the 14B Class and John Hedlund sailed
away with top honors in the 14C
group. Congratulations to three new
Senior members of the Outrigger—
Dr. L. C. Beck, Robert L. C astendyk,
and Roy Leffingw ell. . . . Duffers in
attendance at the OCC’s semi-annual
Golf Tourney at Olomana April 25th
report Dr. Edm und F . M adden, play
ing the course in top form, was both
a sandbagger and ringer. . . . Seen on
the Hau Terrace: TV celebrity M erv
Griffin with host H arry B erger and
Playgirl’s Editor-In-Chief. M arin Scott
M ilam , with hostess D oris M axey. . . .
Category NOSTALGIA. . . . When
could you ever find a quadruple fea
ture such as this— afternoon tea, sup
per, dancing, and an exotic sports bill
including “ Surfing by Electric Lights.
. . . Illuminated Surfboard Races. . . .
Torch Swimming . . . Canoe Races by
Search Light"— all for fifty cents?
Answer is at the Outrigger in 1908,
the year the Club was founded. And
the possibility of “a moonlight frolic
on the b e ac h” was thrown in as an
extra enticement to attend what may
have been the OCC’s first Club Re
gatta. Joe S tick n ey’s personal archives
have yielded a poster dated Dec. 5,
1908, announcing all this and more.
The poster is a gift from him to the
OCC’s growing collection of historical
material.
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B u sy S n ack B ar
in Capable H ands
Sue Shimabukuro and Louise
Canon preside with great skill over
the OCC Snack Bar, which on busy
summer days often serves upwards
of 4 0 0 people. Sue is the mother of
four and Louise both mother and
grandmother a number of times over,
which gives them both a wealth of
experience to draw on in handling
the young as well as the older clientele
who patronize the Snack Bar.
The photo of our popular Snack
Bar Hostesses (below) was taken on
a “ light” mid-week morning. When
school is out, there is neither time
nor opportunity for photos. In the pic
ture, Sue Shimabukuro is on your
left, Louise Canon on your right. The
photographer was our own Scoop.

By Rudy H uber

Unfortunately, since the May issue
of The OUTRIGGER came out six
days before the deadline for this one,
there was little or no time for anyone
to get their letters in to us for this
issue. I guess what I am trying to say
is that we don’t, therefore, have very
much (if you will pardon the expres
sion) to stick in The Ear.
However, we did receive a most
salient suggestion from that world
famous King of the Water Skiing Set,
our own Canoe RACING Committee
Chairman, Tuck Siegfried. Tuck said
he would appreciate a “ polite rule”
being put into effect whereby folks
would be requested NOT to sit on any
of the canoes while they are on the
beach. This can and does cause ex
pensive damages.
The new surfboards, according to
Club Captain Fred Hemmings, Jr.,
are now available to members free of
charge. They must be signed out and
in. The beach crew will check for
damages upon return. Any dings will
be the financial responsibility of the
dinger, i.e., the one responsible for
the dings.
Do you know where the Bulletin
Board mail slot is in the Lobby?
Well, that can now be used for your
suggestions to The Ear. Just put them
in an envelope and slide it in. Of
course, the slot will also be used for
general purposes as well.
Don’t forget to send in your ideas,
gripes, thanks, or whatever comes to
mind. Subject to space availability,
we will print those considered per
tinent. All letters will receive an an
swer, whether printed or not. If you
wish to remain anonymous, please
say so.

